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Teaching the Four Questions as part of Hebrew Through Movement?   
 

To complement your work, you’ll find in this file some great pictures that illustrate words 
from the Four Questions.   Ask students to identify (point to, touch, run to, etc.) real items 
(matzah, bread products, a variety of vegetables, etc), as well as these photos.  You will find 
in this packet a number of “opposite words” -  for instance, you can show photos of night 

and day and ask students to indicate ן or  כֵּ ְיָלה as to which pictures illustrate  ֹלא  The ל ַּֽ

same holds for eating, sitting, leaning, etc. 
 

Conclude your HTM segments by having students come up to a ָנה ה ִנְשת   poster and מ 

point to the words they just worked with, and then to recite the line they now  have the 
ability to understand. Need a poster? Check: http://jeccmarketplace.mybigcommerce.com/  

Need some props and work in the same location as an early childhood program?  Ask if the 
EC teachers would allow you to borrow some of the “fake” bread, vegetables, etc. they keep 
in their housekeeping area. 
 

For more information about Hebrew Through Movement check out the 
JECC’s website:  http://hebrewthroughmovement.org or the  

Facebook group: http://tiny.cc/izvtsx  

http://jeccmarketplace.mybigcommerce.com/
http://hebrewthroughmovement.org
http://tiny.cc/izvtsx


night 

The pictures on the next few pages are to help with the word  ְיָלה   you’ll also work with)  ל ַּֽ

ְיָלה  (לא ל ַּֽ



night 



Not night 



Not night 



JFNA 

This, seder night 

The pictures on the next few pages are  to help distinguish between  ה זֶּ ְיָלה ה  ל ַּֽ  i.e., the set) ה 

seder tables, as well as the full moons since the first night is the 15th of the Hebrew month of 

Nissan … the 15th is a full moon) and  ילֹות לֵּ  other nights, both in terms of what looks) ִמָכל ה 

like nighttime, as well as other kinds of evening activities.) 



This, seder night 



This, seder night 



JFNA 

This, seder night 



This, seder night 



Seder night 



Seder night 



“all other nights” 

“all other nights” 



“all other nights” 

“all other nights” 



“all other nights” 



People eating 

These pages are to illustrate people eating    נּו אֹוְכִלין אֹוְכִליןלא  and not eating ָאַּֽ  

Note that in the “eating photos,” there are also people not eating. 



People doing things (non-eating) 



People doing things (non-eating) 



All kinds of vegetables 

The pictures on the next pages are to illustrate  ְשָאר ְיָרקֹות  and   ָמרֹור  



All kinds of vegetables 

All kinds of vegetables 

All kinds of vegetables 



Maror 

Maror 



dipping 

Photos that illustrate dipping   ְטִביִלין  מ 



Maror (horseradish root) 



dipping 

dipping 



dipping 



Leaning / not leaning 

This page is to help illustrate  ין    ְמֻסבִּ


